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E ITOiIUAL NOT ES.

The case of O'Brien for libelling Prince George of Wales a fctv nionths
âgo %vas calied in Montîcal on Uic a5th uit. The case lias bûcn postponcd
uril the next tecn, in March, on the gruds that îiincsses essential ta the
delence wcere not in Montreal. Th(: delendant ,xas givcn an opportunity to
apologize, in wvhicbi case the action would bc droppud, but this lie rctused
ta do. It is slîutight, the case ivili nover bc trie 1. Perhaps NMm. O'flrieu lias
bac! expcricnce enough ta teichi hitn 'bat the livcly inventions of his brain,
gai up for thc purposc of entcrmining the Aînericaxî public, may flot bc il
profit.

On tic evcning of Wednesday, 26th uIt., a gatheting, af Provincialists
was beld in Treniont Temple, Bloston. The meeting was large and cnihusi-
astic, mnore thtan two thousand natives of Nova Scoti't, Newv Brunzsick, and
Prince EdWward Island being prescrit. Titougli the nLîjority tvcre natiîraiized
citizens of the United States, lime spirt. thai. proniptcd the retinion %ças very
significant af te change tliai is taking place in the sentimnt of P>rovmncial.
ists nt home. As ivc awake ta a realization that we have a country worthy
af cur love, as the national sentiment dIecns and takes dlefiuite shape
aniong us, oui brcthren who have leit us begin ta pride thetuselvcs on their
origin, and ta look back loringly on the )and of thcir birth. Thcy begin
ta realize that îhey, like Scotchimen and Irishinen and Englishmetn, have a
fathcriand, a distinction and altogether -corthy abject around which to let
their memnories and their homeward longiDgs ding. At thec gathcring in
Tremont Temple these son% of thc Maritime Provinces, now become citizens
of the 'United States, checrcd for the iMayflower and the maple les!, as Scot-
tish Ataericans and Irish Aunericans shaut for tue thistle anti shamrock.
Pictures of the Qucen and the Canadian emblcmns called forth thc most
loving enthusiasin, and au ardently patriauic song, vith ils burden of

urrah, hurrah for Old Acadia, Our grand aid Province home," was
chorused with a fervor which Icit no doubt that the licaris of the audience
had not changcd with the change in their allegiance. The Frovinciaiists in
Boston wiîa have naturaiized arc a large aud inilucutial body, and have within
the hast two or thec years been nîakmng chcmscllvcs (elt dcfinitely by mecans of
united action. In important municipal matters thcy vote almos'.as a unit, andi
their, influence is said Ia bc ever on the side of sanc and temperate admninis-
tration. Tite speeches and sangs and picluros, on the occasion ta which
wc refer, won ail strongiy Cansdian or Acadian. We cannot but think

thai. lierc la a grcat %vork ta be donc by tic organizcd action of Canadians
who have become American citizefle. Only by union, as in Boston, can
ilicy become il recognized pawer; but %when united, they cau serve as a mosi.
effective liulk betweeu tha States and aur Doininion, anti rebuke by their
suffrages the presont tcndency of ilmericati legislators tol attack Cacadiau
interests.

It is to be hoped that the rumor that the Government iv!!), at its next
session, propose te reduction of the lotter postage rate from i.hree ta two
cents per ounce, will prove correct. It is apparent to the moat cazual
observer that ilie change wvould bc of immense benefit. Much correspon-
dence now carricd on by mneans of postal cards and matter sent as circular
letters wvould then be enclosed in sealed envelopes, and besides this, the
diffrence af onc cent in favor af the public would cause a large additiaaal
increase in the mail, andi it is probable that the revenue would, b- increased
and flot decreaseti by the reduction. Our preseni. postal rates are nîuch
lîigher than those af Great Britain andi the United States, and it will bc to
the crédit ai Canada ta have themn put on the saute level wîth as litie dclay
as possible. lime ends to be servcd by giving the béat facilities for inter-
communication by mail are worthy the expenditure of public funds, but
there is no reason ta think tuai. such expenditure would be involved in thle
wished- for reduction. If a two cent rate paya in the UJnited States why
shîouid it flot do so in Canadal We shouiti likce ta know also if the doub-
lirmg ai the charge for drap lctters in cities where they are delivered bas
increased the revenue front that source. People soon Iearn ta be economical
whcn an extra charge is tacked on ta anything, and it is certain that postal
cards are more extensively tmsed fur eity correspondeace and messages than
under the eid one cent rate. The Governmeni. nay have lesrned a lesson
front this experience tvhicli wiII resuir in a permanent postal reform.

The laie financiai crisis differs sharply in soine respects front those ather
great uplieavals irhich have froin time ta time disturbed the cquilibrium of
the busines8 world. As a mIle the trouble niay be traced ta a sort af tempo-
rary congestion in soute pari. of the financial arganism, or sanie severe but
passing stricture in the artcries af exchange. There comtes a desperate
shrinkage in stocks, needed ar.d customary loans are nat fottbcoming, great
bouses (aal ta niecr their liabilities, and then comaes a crash bv wbich hun-
dreds are ruined. The face af affairs is changed; but soon all flowa as
bcfore, only that sarie heads have disappeared beneath the carrent, while
new ones float -giily on. the surface. The volume of wealth bas not been
cliangeti to any appreciable clegrce. The crisis now under considération,
howtever, is unique in ils origia, and is soniexhing more than a dîsturbance
of equilibrium. The ground ibas opened andi swallowed up a buge quantity
of sulid British gold, and the catastrophie is gaing ta leave a scar acrou thé
face ai the financial wvorld. The insatiable guif is sxtuated in South
Amorica, about the River Plate. The Argentine Repubiic bas swallowed
up the gold, giving in return worthlcss securities. For much af il, mare-
over, even th-- Republic hiersai! lias nothing ta show, in time shape of public
vz:orks andi sa fortth, for prîvate hands lhive beeu piunging grecdily into the
public chest, anmîiîsappropriation, ta use a pole teru, bias been the arder
ai tue day. The late 1'resident Cehnan, after cnriching ail his followers,
has retnrcd inoa pri'ate ie from a comparativcly short tern af office, with a
private bank, account of about $25,ooo.ooo oo, lcaviiog bis country, with its
population aif four million souht, ta mn:ke thme best of a total liability of no
less than threo billion lhrec hzititrecl andc sixteent million dollari*. Of this
appalling debi. considerably over twa billionts is foreign liability, mast of it
helti in London, and callia, for an annual payment of $2oz,8xa,Sao. The
iatuous simplicity ai the British investors wba poureti their gold for the uing
intoanewcauntry like Argentine,with hem unstable institutions andaltogether
childiike ignorance ai fiscal science, made disaster inévitable. It ereatea a
perfect fever cf speculatian, a wild boom in which ail the inhabitiitu, ftom
Govemnmeat ta gaucho, raced cxultmntly down int the deepesi. wat=r of
dcbt, and Argentine «'promises-to pay " littered the mnoney-.markets of the
civilized worid. Under this condition the Argentines wert happy for a»=c-
son, but ivhen the creditora abroad grew restiess, and payaientil were
denianded, andi gold daaced merrily up ta a premium of 200 per cent, th=n
camec an unpleasantnes%, and blood mingled with the atreanis of paper
money %bat dehIuged the strects- of Buenos Âyres. Colmnan retired, and
Pclligrini, a mu of judgràleat anid a souad ecanomist, took his place as
President. Pelligrini gràppled hanesthy wtth the stupendons problem "ht
cinfranted hlm; but under bis firn touch the buffle barat. I: is the col-
lapsing o! time atoius that we bave b.-cz watching of lite on the ezchaqge
of London anti Ncw York. 01 the mt:n.-ys th îî bave not beeen fottboooeuzg
when wanted, a great part wili neyer bc forthcoming, for, as fat us the
busincss wonld ii comîcerned, thcy bave vanished. And the cod is noý
yct.


